
April 2023

Eric Von Berg
Cuesta Ridge at Dusk, Spring View Toward the Seven Sisters

First Place in the Excellence in Traditional Fine Art Spring Competition

Greetings Friend!

April will bring the next installment of Conversations in the Atelier, the popular series
that allows us to learn more about some of the most prolific and outstanding artists
within the California Art Club. This time around, we will shine the spotlight on
Signature Artist Carolyn Lord, who among other things, specializes in architecture
and landscape in her work.

We also have a number of Paint/Sculpt-Outs this month, and many of the settings will
be lush with greenery with all the rain that we have had. In particular, two events will
feature live models, so be sure to visit californiaartclub.org/paintsculptouts for
details.

One last thing I'd like to mention is that if you want to be a sponsor of the 112th
Annual Gold Medal Exhibition, the deadline for having your name included in the
invitation and exhibition catalogue is April 21. I hope you will consider supporting our
signature event with a donation today!

Yours in Art,

P.S. Tickets are now on sale  for the Exhibition Preview & Artists' Gala for the 112th
Annual Gold Medal Exhibition, which will be held July 8 at the Bowers Museum. For
event details or to purchase tickets, click HERE.

http://californiaartclub.org/paintsculptouts
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/exhibition-preview-artists-gala-112th-annual-gold-medal-exhibition-tickets-565828116127
http://californiaartclub.org/sponsor
http://californiaartclub.org/join
https://smile.amazon.com/charity?orig=%2F


Join Donate Shop

Programs & Events

Conversations in the Atelier – with Carolyn Lord

Date: Saturday, April 15
Time: 11 a.m.

Location: CAC Headquarters in Pasadena

Tickets: Members: $25
Non-Members: $35
Mentorship Program & Student
Members: $5

Join us for the next installment of
Conversations in the Atelier, featuring
Signature Artist Carolyn Lord.

This interview with host Chuck Kovacic will delve into Lord's artwork, inspirations,
and career development in a welcoming and intimate environment.

A limited number of seats are available for this taping, which will be available for
online viewing at a later date.

RSVP Today!

Save the Date for these Upcoming Events 

http://californiaartclub.org/join
http://californiaartclub.org/donate
http://californiaartclub.org/shop
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/conversations-in-the-atelier-featuring-signature-artist-carolyn-lord-tickets-602959497087


Naomi Shachar
Sights and Scents

To be Featured in  Cultural Celebrations

May 6: Opening reception for Cultural Celebrations
May 25:  Opening reception for A Toast to Hollywood
July 8:  Exhibition Preview for the Gold Medal Exhibition  [TICKETS] 

Paint/Sculpt-Outs
Upcoming Paint/Sculpt-Outs, including
five already planned for April, are listed
on this CAC webpage, which is
continually updated:

californiaartclub.org/paintsculptouts

The Orange County Chapter is hosting special "Paint/Sculpt-In" at the Randy Higbee
Gallery in memory of long-time CAC Member Lynn Gertenbach, who passed away
earlier this year. Details about this event may be found HERE.

californiaartclub.org/programs
programs@californiaartclub.org

Exhibitions

Continuing This Month...

Spring Awakening:
Excellence in Traditional
Fine Art Competition
A Virtual Exhibition on the CAC Website

Website: californiaartclub.org
Exhibition Dates: Mar. 21 - Jun. 19

Spring Awakening will showcase an array
of imagery that symbolizes starting over
and starting afresh – from blooms of
California wildflowers and rainy
landscapes, to signs of new life.

Exploration of the San
Gabriel Mountains
CAC Gallery at The Old Mill

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/exhibition-preview-artists-gala-112th-annual-gold-medal-exhibition-tickets-565828116127
http://californiaartclub.org/paintsculptouts
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/live-model-and-still-life-paintsculpt-in-in-memory-of-lynn-gertenbach-tickets-595077050477
http://californiaartclub.org/programs
mailto:programs@californiaartclub.org
http://californiaartclub.org/springcompetition


1120 Old Mill Road, San Marino, CA 91108

Website: californiaartclub.org
Exhibition Dates: Jan. 26 - May 21

This exhibition spotlights the majestic beauty
of the San Gabriel Mountains, the expansive
range that runs from west to east across Los
Angeles County.

Upcoming Calls for Entries

Calls for Entries have been posted for most of our 2023 exhibitions. Please note this
submission deadline in April:

April 19: Lazy Days of Summer: Excellence in Traditional Fine Art Competition

View Calls for Entries

californiaartclub.org/exhibitions
exhibitions@californiaartclub.org

Support Opportunity

https://www.californiaartclub.org/exhibition/exploration-of-the-san-gabriel-mountains/
https://www.californiaartclub.org/exhibitions/calls-for-entries/
http://californiaartclub.org/exhibitions
mailto:exhibitions@californiaartclub.org


       

https://www.facebook.com/californiaartclub
https://twitter.com/calartclub
https://www.instagram.com/californiaartclub/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC055uCfJ_wZP8cod7IQ1rCw

